Damage Reimbursement
& Insurance
Damage Reimbursement of 60¢ Per Pound Per Item is provided at no additional charge to all
MoveCorp Customers
It may surprise you to learn that under federal law all movers are only liable for 60 ¢ per pound per
item, unless additional protection is purchased. This means that you would receive $6.00 for a 10
pound computer that was damaged. Although MoveCorp has an outstanding record of delivering
customers product without incident, there’s always that nagging question. “What if something
happens?” First, check your business insurance to see if it includes any moving coverage. It’s up
to each individual customer to decide for themselves if it’s worth the additional cost, but there are
alternatives available should additional insurance be required.
True Insurance:
MoveCorp has partnered with MovingInsurance.com for those cases where additional coverage is
deemed necessary. This is true insurance written by a reputable nationwide company. Your
MoveCorp representative can help you with the paperwork, but there are a few specific things you
need to be aware of.
·

Request for Insurance Quote must be summated at least 4 business days prior to the start of
the move.

·

The policy must be paid for in full 2 business days prior to the move.

·

Damage coverage is not available for anything packed by the customer.

·

An itemized list of insured items and their value must be provided with the quote request.
See sample value & product list.

·

It is not necessary to insure everything that is moving. i.e. you can purchase coverage only
for high value items.

·

Insurance may be purchase for damage and loss, or just for loss.

·

All extraordinary, high value, and/or very fragile items must be noted and valued separately:
i.e. server equipment by piece, antique desks, and glass cases.

·

All damages must be noted on the paperwork at the end of the move.

